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Abstract
Background and Objectives: A study was conducted to determine the effectiveness of a Skill Training Programme (STP)
on first-aid for selected Accidents and Emergencies for school children. The objectives of the study were to: develop and
validate a STP on first-aid for selected accidents and emergencies, determine the level of knowledge of high school
children regarding first-aid for selected accidents and emergencies, as measured by a structured knowledge
questionnaire before and after the administration of STP, determine the level of skill of high school children regarding
first-aid for selected accidents and emergencies, as measured by an observation checklist, before and after the
administration of STP, determine the effectiveness of STP in terms of gain in post-test knowledge and skill scores, find the
association between the level of knowledge and selected variables such as gender, parent’s educational status, parent’s
occupation and source of prior information, find the association between the level of skill and selected variables such as
gender, parent’s educational status, parent’s occupation and source of prior information, determine the high school
children’s opinion about the STP.
Methods: The conceptual framework of the present study is based on System’s Model of WHO SEARO technical
publications. The hypotheses were developed and tested at 0.05 level of significance. The research approach used for the
study was an evaluative approach with one group pretest posttest pre-experimental design. The study sample consisted
of 56 high school children of 9th standard from Manipal Pre University College, Manipal. The sampling technique adopted
for the study was non-probability cluster sampling for the selection of samples and convenience sampling for the
selection of the school. The pretesting was done by administering the tool to seven students studying in the English
medium in 9th standard from Christian high school, Udupi. Reliability of the structured knowledge questionnaire was
ensured by administering the tool to 20 students, and skills of the 12 students were assessed out of the twenty studying
in the 9th standard of Indrali English medium high school, Udupi. The pilot study was conducted on ten students studying
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in 9th standard of SDA English Medium High School, Bangalore. The study design was found to be feasible and
practicable.
Results: The major findings of the study were that the t test showed that there was a significant difference between the
mean pretest and posttest skill scores of ‘first-aid for bleeding wounds’ of the high school children t = 27.94, t(55) = 2, p <
0.05 which is significant, the t test showed that there was a significant difference between the mean pretest and posttest
skill scores of ‘first-aid for closed fracture of the hand ‘of the high school children t = 24.59, t(55) = 2, p < 0.05 which is
significant, the t test showed that there was a significant difference between the mean pretest and posttest skill scores of
‘first-aid for poisonous snake bite’ of the high school children t = 22.54, t(55) = 2, p < 0.05 which is significant.
Conclusions: The opinionnaire on STP showed that all (100%) students agreed that the language of the STP was simple
and clear and the content is easy to remember because of the visual aids. Majority (91.07%) of the students agreed that
STP is easy to practice and they have gained adequate skills to provide first-aid and (98.21%) students agreed that their
doubts were clarified.
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Introduction
Children and young people represent a country's
future. Their health needs are vital, and they share an
entitlement to good health and quality health services
with the rest of the community. Children and adolescents
have the right to knowledge and skills about health in the
Universal Declaration of Children's Rights.
It is estimated that 50% of deaths occur within the first
hour of the accident, 30% between one hour and one
week and 20% occur after first week. The ‘golden hour’
and ‘platinum hour’ highlights the importance of early
trauma care. Important factors responsible for increasing
secondary injuries and complications are non-availability
of first-aid, delay in transfer of patients from the injury
site to a hospital, lack of definitive treatment in first
contact hospitals, absence of triage and external medicolegal problems [1-5].

Statement of the Problem
A study to assess the effectiveness of a skill training
programme on First-Aid for School Children.

Objectives of the Study
To develop and validate a skill training programme
(STP) on first-aid for selected accidents and emergencies.
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1.

To determine the level of knowledge of high school
children regarding first-aid for selected accidents and
emergencies, as measured by a structured knowledge
questionnaire, before and after the administration of
STP.

2.

To determine the level of skill of high school children
regarding first-aid for selected accidents and
emergencies, as measured by an observation
checklist, before and after the administration of STP.

3.

To determine the effectiveness of STP in terms of gain
in post test knowledge and skill scores.

4.

To find the association between the level of
knowledge and selected variables.

5.

To find the association between the level of skill and
selected variables.

6.

To determine the high school children’s opinion
about the STP.

Conceptual Framework
The conceptual framework of the present study is
based on System’s Model of WHO SEARO technical
publications. This model is described under three major
headings: input, process and output. Input refers to the
high school children with their background information,
process deals with the preparation of STP, assessment of
knowledge and skill and administration of STP and the
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output includes the evaluation of the gain in knowledge
and skill scores.

Findings of the Study
The Sample Characteristics

Methodology
The research approach used for the study was an
evaluative approach with one group pretest posttest preexperimental design. The study sample consisted of 56
high school children of 9th standard from Manipal Pre
University College, Manipal. The sampling technique
adopted for the study was non-probability cluster
sampling for the selection of samples and convenience
sampling for the selection of the school.
The content validity of the developed tools and the STP
were established by giving it to seven experts from
various fields. Reliability of all the tools were obtained,
pretesting and pilot study was also done.
Data collection instrument used by the researcher for
the study were –
Tool 1: Demographic Proforma.
Tool 2: Structured Knowledge Questionnaire on First-aid
for selected Accidents and Emergencies.

Majority of the students (51.79%) were girls. Most of
the student’s father’s educational qualification (30.36%)
was PUC. Most of the student’s mother’s educational
qualification (35.71%) was PUC. Majority of the students
fathers (89.28%) were non health professionals. Majority
of the students mothers (64.28%) were house-wives.
Majority of the students (73.21%) had prior information
on first-aid.

Effectiveness of STP on First-Aid for Selected
Accidents and Emergencies for High School
Children
Gain in knowledge scores of high school children: In
the pretest, maximum students 43 (76.78 %) had average
knowledge and only one student had good knowledge
whereas in the posttest, majority of the students 34
(60.71%) had average knowledge and 22 (39.29 %)
students had good knowledge. The posttest mean
knowledge score (22.10) was apparently higher than the
pretest mean knowledge score (14.60) (Figure 1).

Tool 3: Observation Checklist to evaluate the skill Tool 3a: Observation Checklist on First-aid for Bleeding
Wounds
Tool 3b: Observation Checklist on First-aid for Closed
Fracture of the hand
Tool 3c: Observation Checklist on First-aid for Poisonous
Snake-bite
Tool 4: Opinionnaire on STP.
The pretesting was done by administering the tool to
seven students studying in the English medium in 9th
standard from Christian high school, Udupi. Reliability of
the structured knowledge questionnaire was ensured by
administering the tool to 20 students, and skills of the 12
students were assessed out of the twenty studying in the
9th standard of Indrali English medium high school, Udupi.
The pilot study was conducted on ten students studying in
9th standard of SDA English Medium High School,
Bangalore. The study design was found to be feasible and
practicable.
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Figure1: Bar diagram on area wise mean percentage
pretest and posttest knowledge scores of high school
children.
Key: Area wise knowledge
a.General first-aid
b.
First-aid for wounds
c. First-aid for fracture
d.
First-aid for bites and stings
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Significance of difference between mean of the
pretest and posttest knowledge scores of high school
children: The t test showed that there was a significant
difference between the mean pretest and posttest
knowledge scores of the high school children on first-aid
for selected accidents and emergencies t = 13.41, t(55)= 2,
p < 0.05 which is significant [6]. Hence the null hypothesis
was rejected which indicated that the STP was an
effective method in improving the knowledge of high
school children (Figure 2).
Association between pretest knowledge scores of high
school children with the selected variables: Chi-square
was computed between pretest knowledge scores of the
high school children and the selected variables which
indicated that there was no significant association
between the pretest knowledge score and selected
variables.
Gain in skill scores of high school children: The skill
scores of ‘first-aid for bleeding wounds’ of school children
showed that the mean posttest scores (8.39) is higher
than that of mean pretest scores (4.71). The skill scores of
‘first-aid for closed fracture of the hand’ of school children
showed that the mean posttest scores (8.35) is higher
than that of mean pretest scores (3.42). The skill scores of
‘first-aid for poisonous snake bite’ of school children
showed that the mean posttest scores (7.28) is higher
than that of mean pretest scores (4.21).

Significance of difference between mean of the
pretest and posttest skill scores of high school
children: The t test showed that there was a significant
difference between the mean pretest and posttest skill
scores of ‘first-aid for bleeding wounds ‘of the high school
children t= 27.94, t(55) = 2, p < 0.05 which is significant.
The t test showed that there was a significant difference
between the mean pretest and posttest skill scores of
‘first-aid for closed fracture of the hand’ of the high school
children t = 24.59, t(55) = 2, p < 0.05 which is significant.
The t test showed that there was a significant difference
between the mean pretest and posttest skill scores of
‘first-aid for poisonous snake bite’ of the high school
children t = 22.54, t(55)= 2, p < 0.05 which is significant.
Hence the null hypothesis was rejected indicating that the
STP was effective method in improving the skills of the
high school children.
Association between pretest skill scores of high
school children with the selected variables: Chi-square
values computed between pretest skill scores and the
selected variables showed that there was a significant
association between the pretest skill score of ‘first-aid for
bleeding wounds’ of the high school children and
mother’s educational status. There was significant
association between the pretest skill score of ‘first-aid for
closed fracture of the hand’ of the high school children
and father’s educational status. There was significant
association between the pretest skill score of ‘first-aid for
poisonous snake bite and gender of the student and the
mother’s occupation.
Opinion of the School Children on STP
The opinionnaire on STP showed that all (100%) students
agreed that the language of the STP was simple and clear
and the content was easy to remember because of the
visual aids. Majority (91.07%) of the students agreed that
STP was easy to practice and they have gained adequate
skills to provide first-aid and (98.21%) students agreed
that their doubts were clarified.

Discussion

Figure 2: Bar diagram on mean percentage pretest and
posttest skill scores of the high school children.
Key: Skill 1 = First-aid for bleeding wounds
Skill 2 = First-aid for closed fracture of the hand
Skill 3 = First-aid for poisonous snake bite
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The findings of the present study have been discussed
with reference to the objectives and hypothesis in the
light of other studies. In the present study, the pretest
shows that maximum students 43 (76.78 %) had an
average level of knowledge on first-aid for selected
accidents and emergencies. A survey was conducted in
San Jose, California to assess the first-aid knowledge and
decision making of athletic coaches. Data were collected
from 104 athletic coaches from 17 metropolitan high
schools using demographic proforma, knowledge
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questionnaire on first-aid and game situation data sheet.
The findings showed that only 36% of the coaches
achieved the passing scores that is above 80% of marks. A
study was conducted at Texas to increase the mother’s
knowledge of child healthcare among 37 substance abuse
mothers. The findings of the study showed that the mean
pretest scores related to basic first –aid was 62.7%. In
order to examine the effectiveness of STP on first-aid for
selected accidents and emergencies for school children,
the following studies were discussed [7-10]. The
investigator failed to locate any study similar to the one
undertaken by the researcher. The studies related to STP
in areas of health and illnesses are presented in the
section. The findings of the present study showed that the
posttest mean knowledge score (22.10) was apparently
higher than the pretest mean knowledge score (14.60).
The data computed using paired t test showed that
research hypothesis was accepted depicting that the high
school children gained knowledge regarding first-aid for
selected accidents and emergencies (t=13.41, p<0.05).
This indicates that the STP was an effective method in
increasing the knowledge of the school children. The
present study findings could be supported by the
following studies.
An evaluative study was conducted in Udupi district,
Karnataka to determine the knowledge of primary school
teachers on health appraisal of school children and to
determine the effectiveness of STP on knowledge of
health appraisal in selected schools. One group pretest
posttest design and non-probability convenience
sampling was used. The findings showed that posttest
knowledge mean scores (29.74) were significantly higher
than that of pretest mean scores (16.16), t(49) = 27.77,
p<0.01 was highly significant indicated that STP was
effective in improving the knowledge level of primary
school teachers. The study concluded that it was
important to provide information to teachers about health
appraisal of children and STP was an effective strategy for
improving their knowledge. An evaluative study was
conducted in Udupi district, Karnataka to determine the
knowledge of the life style practices of children between
10-12 years of age and the effectiveness of STP on healthy
lifestyle practices among children in selected schools.
Descriptive evaluative survey with one group pretest
posttest pre experimental design was used. The findings
of the study showed that 63.16% of children’s knowledge
of lifestyle was inadequate. It also showed that posttest
knowledge mean scores (29.37) were significantly higher
than that of pretest mean scores (15.53), t(80) = 2.64, p<
0.05. Majority of (74.72%) children expressed that the
teaching programme was effective to a great extent. The
study concluded that STP was an effective strategy for
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improving the knowledge of children on healthy lifestyle
practices. The present study revealed that there was no
significant association observed between pretest
knowledge score and selected variables i.e. gender,
parent’s educational status, parent’s occupation and
source of prior information. A study was done to
determine the effectiveness of teaching protocol on
Nurses responsibility in ABG analysis for nurses working
in critical care units of a selected hospital in Karnataka.
The findings of the study showed that there was no
significant association between the pretest knowledge
and selected variables such as years of experience and
participation in in-service education at 0.05 level of
significance. This study is supports the findings of the
present study. A study was conducted to assess the
effectiveness of a booklet for mothers of under five
children on prevention of injuries in selected areas of
Udupi district, Karnataka. The chi-square value showed
that there was there was significant association between
the knowledge of the mothers and selected variables such
as education of the mothers and the socio-economic
status of the family at 0.05 level of significance. This study
contradicts the findings of the present study. Chi-square
between pretest skill scores of the school children and the
selected variables shows that there was significant
association between the pretest skill score of ‘first-aid for
bleeding wounds’ and mother’s educational status. There
was significant association between the pretest skill score
of ‘first-aid for closed fracture of the hand’ and father’s
educational status. There was significant association
between the pretest skill score of ‘first-aid for poisonous
snake bite and gender of the student and the mother’s
occupation. A study was done to determine the
effectiveness of teaching protocol on Nurses
responsibility in ABG analysis for nurses working in
critical care units of a selected hospital in Karnataka. The
findings of the study showed that there was no significant
association between the pretest practice and selected
variables such as years of experience, participation in inservice education at 0.05 level of significance. This study
contradicts the findings of the present study. The
opinionnaire on STP showed that all (100%) students
agreed that the language of the STP was simple and clear
and the content is easy to remember because of the visual
aids. Majority (91.07%) of the students agreed that STP is
easy to practice and they have gained adequate skills to
provide first-aid and (98.21%) students agreed that their
doubts were clarified. The findings of the study are
supported by a study on effectiveness of STP on health
appraisal in selected schools of Udupi district. Majority of
teachers (87.7 %) strongly agreed that STP was highly
effective to a great extent.
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Conclusion

It is thus concluded that STP is an effective strategy in
bringing about the desired change in the knowledge and
skills. Health education programme conducted by the
nursing personnel in the school setting helps in imparting
knowledge and skills to the students in providing
immediate first-aid measures and thereby prevent
complications.
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Recommendations
On the basis of the findings of the study, the following
recommendations are made for the future research – a
similar study can be replicated with a control group on a
larger population of the students, a similar study can be
replicated on a larger sample with different demographic
characteristics, a similar study can be replicated with
broader content area on accidents and emergencies, a
comparative study can be conducted to determine the
knowledge and skills of different groups of students.
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